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[Fo he SandaI, Sclàool Ààvocate.] low corne reeling and staggering eutI
Vingu u bt kela f here the ether day,-he was actu-

alyso top-heavy, that ho niistook hie
.Renry. Gciod niorËdng, William. head for his heels, and went down

Which way are y1ou going se fastP splsh in the mud, and there wallowed
and what is that paper you have ? like the swine..

Wuiam. I arn going, Henry, H. But he would have rura! How
through the village in order to enlist was the landierd to help it?
the feelings and secure the influence W. Yes, he would have rum; and
of our citizens in *favor of the temper- the landiord would have hie money.
auce cause; and' the paper 1 bave is Rie dia not care a etraw whether t he
a petition te our State Legislature for poor fellow got home, was rmn over,
tihe reÈeaI of our license Iaws, aud thse or frozen to deoth; and if any oe
enactmnent of a law similar te that of hinted that ho had been thse cause
Maine. of it, ho would bluster and 4torm as

H. Ah, indeed ! Yen are net sa- thougli ho owned thse whole creation 1
tisfled thon with the action taken upon H. Is net that a stery getten up
this subjeot frein time te tini by our for excitemnt?
legislasture. W. Stery indeed? leI it possible

W. No, Hlenry, we ssýe net, and yen are notawaro that more tissu ten
fer geed reasons. Theee regulatiene, thoussnd drunlcards daie annusily in
if they were actually caÉried eut, these United States, and that poverty,
weisld effeet but littie ; yot they are misery, wretchednese, and crime, fol-
constantly viôlsted by rumellers and low in thse wake ef tise rum traffle ?
their friends. indeed run lias been tise parent of tise

H.- low are tisey violated ? worst crimes tha't have ever disgraoed
W. wi give yen two or tisree humanity.

instanes. First, ruinsellers will get H. But the landiords say they wil
twelve nasses on' their petition for close their lieuses if euch a ]aw is,
lioense, whom they caUl reputable free-. passed.
holders, while some of these are W. That is just what we want.
drunkards--reputable drunkards:. I H. But what wiil beceme of, tra-
suppose. Again, tisey wii say tisree voIlera thon ?
public-lieuses are needc, when but W. Thoy ýçèil find respectable tom-
eue is really neeessary. And, Iastly, perance bsouses te put up at; and thse
sanie of these vory rumeellers are co m ... ity wii net thon be tronbled
tieseoves- drunkarde. Here are by loungers, whe have spent ail theoir
tisree gross violations of the iaw, and moey for rum, aud have thon beon,
the court eltiser does net know, or ldcked out of deors; aucis feilows
dees- net came. This- is-.the way it will lie niihty soarce, I teil you.
goes, aud we are tired of it. H. But how are fhese landlords to

H. But we mnust have public-housea. get a living if they cannot tseil rum ?
W. Yes, but we deu't need grog- W. Let theni -,age iu an honlest

shops ; . business, as other M~en doe; if tisey
H. 1 bope yen do net oeil our mes- are tee lazy te do that lot them, starve

pectisble public-lieuses greg-shops! .- the whele race ef thera, frein Maine
W. j1 do-; sud even that name is te Georgia.

tee gond for some of them. Why, H. Well, William, I oiust confess
Henry, if youh1ud seon that poor fol- that thore le some propriety in whai.


